ABSTRACT Maize (Zea mays L.) caryopses were grown in the presence of fenpropimorph, a systemic fungicide, for 7 days in the dark. Membrane fractions enriched, respectively, in endoplasmic reticulum, plasma membrane, and mitochondria were isolated from control and treated maize roots and analyzed for their free sterol, phospholipid, and fatty acid composition. In treated plants, the intracellular distribution of free sterols was dramatically modified both qualitatively and quantitatively. The normally occurring A5-sterols disappeared almost completely and were replaced by 9,B,19-cyclopropyl sterols, mainly cycloeucalenol and 24-methyl pollinastanol. These new compounds were found to accumulate in all the membrane fractions in such a way that the endoplasmic reticulum-rich fraction became the richest one in free sterols instead of the plasma membrane. In contrast, the fenpropimorph treatment of maize roots was shown not to affect either the relative proportions or the amounts of the individual phospholipids, but an increase in the unsaturation index of phospholipidfatty acyl chains of the endoplasmic reticulum-rich fraction was observed. The present data suggest that, in higher plant membranes, cyclopropyl sterols could play a structural role similar to that of the bulk of A5-sterols.
9,B,19-cyclopropyl sterols, mainly cycloeucalenol and 24-methyl pollinastanol. These new compounds were found to accumulate in all the membrane fractions in such a way that the endoplasmic reticulum-rich fraction became the richest one in free sterols instead of the plasma membrane. In contrast, the fenpropimorph treatment of maize roots was shown not to affect either the relative proportions or the amounts of the individual phospholipids, but an increase in the unsaturation index of phospholipidfatty acyl chains of the endoplasmic reticulum-rich fraction was observed. The present data suggest that, in higher plant membranes, cyclopropyl sterols could play a structural role similar to that of the bulk of A5-sterols.
Whereas animal and fungal cells generally contain one major sterol, respectively, cholesterol (1)1 and ergosterol (17) , ' Chemical nomenclature: cholesterol (1), cholest-5-en-3,B-ol; 24- methyl cholesterol (2) , (24r)-24-methylcholest-5-en-3(3-ol; stigmasterol (3), (24S)24-ethylcholesta-5,22E-dien-33-ol; sitosterol (4), (24R)-24-ethylcholest-5-en-3f3-ol; isofucosterol (5), stigmasta -5,24 (28)Z-dien-3f-ol; 24 -methyl pollinastanol (6), (24r)-24,14a-dimethyl-9fl, 19-cyclo-5a-cholestan-3#-ol; 24 -methylene pollinastanol (7), 14a-methyl-9f,19-cyclo-5a-ergost-24(28)-en-33-ol; 24-ethyl pollinastanol (8) , 14a-methyl-9j3, 19-cyclo-5a-stigmastan-3f-ol; obtusifoliol (9), 4a, 14a-dimethyl-5a-ergosta-8,24(28)-dien-3(-ol; cycloeucalenol (10), 4a, 14a-dimethyl-9(, 19-cyclo-5a-ergost-24(28)-en-3(-ol; 24-dihydrocycloeucalenol (11) , (24R)-24,4a, 14a-trimethyl-9,B, 19-cyclo-5a-cholestan-3,B-ol; 31-norcyclobranol (12) , 4a,14a-dimethyl-9,3,19-cyclo-5a-ergost-24(25)-en-3fl-ol; cyclofuntumienol (13) , 4a, 14a-dimethyl-93,19-cyclo-5a-stigmast-24(28)Z-en-3,3-ol; cycloartenol (14) , 4,4,14a-trimethyl-9,B, 19-cyclo-5a-cholest-24-en-3,-ol; 24 methylene cycloartanol (15), 4,4,14a-trimethyl-93, 19 -cyclo-5a-ergost-24(28)-en-33-ol; f-amyrin (16) , olean-12-en-3,B-ol; ergosterol (17) , (24R)-24-methylcholesta-5,7,22E-trien-3,B-ol; fenpropimorph, (R,S)-4-[3-(4-tert-butylphenyl)-2-methyl-propyl]-2,6-dimethylmorpholine.
in most higher plants, sterols are present as mixtures in which 24-methyl cholesterol (2) , stigmasterol (3) , and sitosterol (4) often predominate (20) . These A5-sterols mostly accumulate in the plasma membrane (pM)2 (13) , where they are believed to regulate the membrane fluidity and, consequently, the activity of membrane-bound enzymes. In addition to this structural role, a few sterol molecules might be involved in metabolic functions. To obtain a better insight into sterol functions in plants, we have adopted a strategy consisting of modifying qualitatively and quantitatively the sterol composition of higher plant membranes by using sterol biosynthesis inhibitors. Thus, when maize caryopses are grown in the presence of tridemorph or fenpropimorph, two N-substituted morpholines known to interfere with ergosterol biosynthesis (15) , the A5-sterols disappear almost completely and are replaced by 93, 19 -cyclopropyl sterols, mainly cycloeucalenol (10) and 24-methyl pollinastanol (6) (Fig. 1) . Such plants constitute the most suitable material for studying structural and functional roles of sterols. Because the structural differences between A5-sterols and 9(,19-cyclopropyl sterols could induce some changes in the membrane lipid organization, the next important questions to be answered were the following: (a) can these unusual sterols serve as membrane components, and (b) how are these cyclopropyl sterols distributed among the different cell membrane systems? For that purpose, membrane fractions enriched in ER, PM, and MIT were isolated from control and fenpropimorph-treated maize roots and analyzed for their sterol composition. The present paper provides evidence that treatment of maize roots with the fungicide leads to dramatic changes in both the qualitative and quantitative intracellular distribution of free sterols. An almost complete disappearance of the normally occurring A5-sterols and their replacement by 9(,B19-cyclopropyl sterols were observed in all the fractions, especially in the ER-rich fraction. Because a retailoring of the PL molecular species (i.e. changes in the head group composition or in the degree of unsaturation of FA chains) in response to the altered sterol I -,g,-'C'--e-*' 3- Figure 1 . Biosynthesis of sterols in control and fenpropimorph-treated maize roots with the COI as the major target. COI, Cycloeucalenolobtusifoliol isomerase; CMT, AdoMet-cycloartenol-C24-methyl transferase; Si, A8__A7-sterol isomerase.
pattern could be expected to take place, both PL were previously published elsewhere (3, 12) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
Maize (Zea mays L., cv LG 11) caryopses were allowed to germinate in moist vermiculite in the dark at 25°C for 1 week.
The vermiculite was soaked daily with water with or without 20 mg/L of (R,S) fenpropimorph (0.5 L for 85 g, i.e. 300 grains). Fenpropimorph was first dissolved in ethanol, but the final concentration of ethanol never exceeded 0.1 %.
Isolation of Membranes
Roots from 7- Enzyme Assays NADH Cyt c reductase was determined spectrophotometrically (1 1) . ATPase activity of membrane fractions ,gg of protein) was measured in the presence of 3 mm Tris-ATP, 3 mM MgS04, 25 mM KCI, 25 mM K2S04, 0.25 M sucrose, 1 mm NaN3, 0.05% (w/v) Triton X-100, and 20 mM Tris-Mes (pH 6.5) in a total volume of 0.5 mL. Sodium azide was introduced in all the assays to inhibit any contaminating activity from the mitochondrial ATPase. After a 25-min incubation at 30°C, ATP hydrolysis was stopped by addition of 1 mL of 5% (w/v) SDS. The Pi released was determined as described by Hartmann and Benveniste (11) . The ATPase sensitivity toward Na orthovanadate (100 gM) was routinely tested.
COI was assayed by incubating, at 30°C for 1 h, 0.4 mL of membrane preparation (0.3-0.6 mg of protein) with 100 AM cycloeucalenol and 0.1 % (w/v) Tween-80 in a total volume of 0.5 mL. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.5 mL of 6% ethanolic KOH. The neutral lipids were extracted three times with 3 volumes of hexane and subjected to TLC with dichloromethane as the solvent (two runs). The 4a-methyl sterols (RF 0.45) were scraped off, eluted, and analyzed by GLC as described previously (13) . Quantitative determinations were made by measuring peak areas ofcycloeucalenol and obtusifoliol.
AdoMet-CMT was assayed at pH 8.0 by incubating 0.4 mL of membrane fraction (0.3-0.6 mg of protein) with 60 Mm cycloartenol, 0.12% (w/v) Tween-80, and 85 uM [methyl-3H] AdoMet (0.6 ,uCi) in a total volume of 0.5 mL. After a 1-h incubation at 30C, the reaction was stopped by the addition of0.5 mL of 6% ethanolic KOH. The mixtures were extracted three times with three volumes of hexane, and the radioactivity incorporated into 24-methylene cycloartanol was measured.
UDPG-SGT was assayed as described previously (23) .
Membrane Protein Determination
Membrane protein was determined according to Schacterle and Pollack (25) with BSA as a standard (Fraction V, Sigma Chemical Co).
Lipid Analyses
Sterols were extracted and analyzed according to Hartmann and Benveniste (13) . Phospholipids were extracted and quantified as described previously (33 Several membrane fractions were isolated from control and fenpropimorph-treated maize roots by differential and sucrose density gradient centrifugation according to a procedure previously tested with maize coleoptiles (11) . Three types of fractions were prepared: (a) purified mitochondria (d: 1.18 g/ mL) from a 10,000g pellet, (b) a light membrane fraction (d:
1.10 g/mL), and (c) a heavy membrane fraction (d: 1.17 g/ mL) from a 100,000g pellet.
Fractions from Control Maize Roots
The activities of the antimycin A-insensitive NADH-Cyt c oxidoreductase, a classical marker for ER membranes, and of COI and AdoMet-CMT, two enzy-mes involved in free sterol biosynthesis, were shown to be mainly associated with the light fraction (Table I ). The same fraction was also found to contain high activities of cinnamic acid-4 hydroxylase and in chain-laurate hydroxylase, two Cyt P450 monooxygenases (data not shown), indicating the presence in this fraction of membranes derived from the ER. The occurrence of important activities of UDPG-SGT and H+-ATPase (pH 6.5) in the heavy fraction suggests that this fraction is enriched in PM vesicles (11, 28) . ATPase activity was assayed in the presence of sodium vanadate or sodium nitrate; it was found to be 60% inhibited by 100 Mm sodium vanadate but totally resistant to 0.1 M sodium nitrate, suggesting the absence of contaminating tonoplast membranes (28) . A high sterol to PL molar ratio is also shown to be associated with the heavy fraction (Table II) , and this constitutes an additional criterion for identifying PM vesicles. Mitochondrial membranes were characterized by a NADH-Cyt c oxidoreductase activity, which was sensitive to both antimycin A and KCN; no significant succinate dehydrogenase activity, another marker for internal mitochondrial membranes, could be measured in this fraction.
Fractions from Treated Maize Roots
The treatment of maize seedlings with fenpropimorph was found to induce a modification of the morphology of roots consisting of a strong decrease in the length, an increase in the thickness of the main root, and a reduction in the number of adventitious roots. As shown in Table I , such a modification did not affect the distribution of enzyme markers. The antimycin A-insensitive NADH-Cyt c oxidoreductase and AdoMet-CMT activities remained mainly localized in the ERrich fraction. The heavy membrane fraction retained high H+-ATPase and UDPG-SGT activities. However, the UDPG-SGT activity was significantly lower than that of control PM. When exogenous A5-sterols were added to the incubation medium, the activity increased, indicating that the enzyme itselfwas not inactivated, but could not be fully active because of the absence of sufficient amounts of A5-sterols (see Table  II ) and of the poor ability of cyclopropyl sterols to serve as substrates for the UDPG-SGT (32) .
Lipid Analysis of Membrane Fractions from Control and Fenpropimorph-treated Maize Roots
Fractions from Control Maize Roots As shown in Table II , major sterols of the three membrane fractions from control plants were the typical plant sterols: 24-methyl cholesterol (2), sitosterol (3), and stigmasterol (4), with minute quantities of cholesterol (1) and isofucosterol (5). They accounted for at least 98% of total free sterols. Sterol precursors (4a-methyl-and 4,4-dimethyl sterols) were present only in trace amounts. The sterol profile was almost identical in the three membrane systems and was similar to that of the whole tissue. However, on a protein basis, the PMrich fraction appeared to contain the highest amount of free sterols (60 ug/mg of protein).
The three fractions contained the same classes of PL, with PC and PE as major compounds (Table III) . PA, PG, PS, and PI were also identified. The ER-rich fraction was found to be enriched in total PL (about 1 mmol/mg of protein), especially in PC. Our data concerning the PL composition of PM from maize roots are in agreement with those reported by Gronewald et al. (10) . PL fatty acyl chains ofthe different membrane fractions were also analyzed ( three fractions, the different membrane systems are characterized by specific features. Thus, whereas the PM-rich fraction exhibits the highest sterols to PL molar ratio (0.45 compared to 0.06 for ER and 0.12 for MIT), the ER-rich fraction is greatly enriched in PL. Mitochondria have low sterol and PL contents.
Fractions from Fenpropimorph-treated Maize Roots
In the three fractions, the normally occurring A5-sterols (stigmasterol (3), sitosterol (4), and 24-methyl cholesterol (2)) were present only in low amounts (2-5% of total sterols) and were replaced by 9#,,19-cyclopropyl sterols such as cycloeucalenol (10), the substrate of the COI, and 24-methyl pollinastanol (6), a compound which was absent in the control plants. All the accumulating 'unusual' sterols differ from A5-sterols by the presence of a cyclopropane ring at 93, 19 and an additional methyl group at C-14. Moreover, most of them have a 9-carbon side chain, whereas major A5-sterols (i.e. stigmasterol) have a 10-carbon side chain. In all the fractions, an increase in free sterol concentration was observed, but an interesting event is that the ER-rich fraction was both the most modified membrane fraction (97% of cyclopropyl sterols) and the richest one in free sterols on a protein basis (95 ,gg/mg of protein) instead of PM in control plants.
In contrast, the fenpropimorph-treatment of maize roots was shown not to affect significantly either the relative proportions of the individual PL or their amounts expressed on a protein basis (Table III) . Concerning the PL FA chains, 18:2 and 16:0 were still the major compounds (Table IV) . Whereas the amount of 18:2 remained unchanged, the amount of 16:0 was shown to decrease in ER and MIT with a parallel increase in 18:3. The resulting effect was a significant increase of the UI of PL FA chains, especially in the ER-rich fraction. PM appeared to be the membrane system with the lowest unsaturated PL FA chains.
DISCUSSION
Our results clearly indicate that the treatment of maize roots with fenpropimorph induces a dramatic modification of the sterol profile of membranes consisting of an almost complete disappearance of the normally occurring A5-sterols (stigmasterol (3), sitosterol (4) and 24-methyl cholesterol (2)) and an accumulation of 9,B, 1 9-cyclopropyl sterols such as cycloeucalenol (10) and 24-methyl pollinastanol (6) (Fig. 1) . Similar changes in the sterol composition were shown in maize seedlings treated with tridemorph (4) , another morpholine fungicide, and in other plant tissues grown with either tridemorph or fenpropimorph: barley (6), wheat (8) , and various plant suspension cultures (14, 26) . The absence of obtusifoliol (9) and the accumulation of 9f3, 19-cyclopropyl sterols demonstrate that COI, the enzyme which catalyzes the opening of the cyclopropane ring of cycloeucalenol (10) to give obtusifoliol (9) , is the major target of such morpholines in plants. At physiological pH, these morpholines are protonated, and the resulting morpholinium ions behave like analogs of the carbocationic high energy intermediate involved in the reaction (24) . They are very potent inhibitors ofCOI. For instance, an I50 value of 0.4 tLM was measured in a cell-free system of maize embryos in the presence of fenpropimorph (24) . Fenpropimorph was also reported to be an inhibitor of the A8-A7 sterol isomerase (30) . Under our conditions (i.e. with a daily application of 20 mg/L for a week), no .A'-sterols were found. The inhibition of the A8-A7-sterol isomerase was not detectable, since this enzyme is involved in steps subsequent to COI in the sterol biosynthetic pathway (Fig. 1) . At lower fenpropimorph concentrations, an accumulation of A8-sterols can be observed (8, 14) .
Besides cycloeucalenol (10) , 24-methyl pollinastanol (6) was shown to accumulate in maize roots treated with fenpropimorph. This sterol is not present in membranes from control plants. Because ofthe lack ofabsolute substrate specificity of many enzymes involved in the cycloartenol (14) to A5-sterol pathway, the blocking of individual steps such as COI causes the accumulation, not only of the sterol immediately preceding the block, but also of sterols derived from it that are not in the normal biosynthetic route (Fig. 1) .
Another major fenpropimorph-induced modification related to the sterol composition is the inhibition of the second methylation step at C-24, since a predominance of 24-methyl sterols (with a 9-carbon side chain) was observed, whereas major sterols were 24-ethyl sterol (with a 10-carbon side chain) Plant Physiol. Vol. 90, 1989 in control roots. This accumulation of such 24-methylated cyclopropyl sterols induced by the fenpropimorph treatment corresponds to a situation different from that occurring in sunflower suspension cultures grown in the presence of 25-epiminolanosterol, an inhibitor of the AdoMet-CMT (29) . In this case, only 24-desalkylsterols accumulated, with cycloartenol as a major compound, and the increase in these sterols was found to be correlated with a growth inhibition (29) . Such results emphasize the functional significance of the alkyl group at C-24.
Our data clearly demonstrate that 9A, 1 9-cyclopropyl sterols, which accumulate following treatment of maize roots with fenpropimorph, are actually incorporated into well characterized membranes: ER, PM, and MIT. In membranes from fenpropimorph-treated tissues, the remaining A5-sterols are present only in very low amounts (3-5% of total sterols). It is possible that these trace levels of usual sterols play nonstructural, specific roles and are involved in some metabolic functions that remain to be investigated (21) . About half of the accumulating cyclopropyl sterols are 4a-methyl sterols, whereas such sterols, which are precursors of A5-sterols, are minor compounds in control plants. Interestingly, the ERrich fraction becomes the richest membrane fraction in free sterols instead of PM in nontreated plants, indicating that the fungicide causes not only a qualitative change in the sterol composition of membranes but also a quantitative one. Perhaps, in fenpropimorph-treated maize root cells, the intracellular transfer of cyclopropyl sterols through the ER-GOLGI-PM pathway is less efficient than that of A5-sterols in control cells.
Specific PL-sterol associations in biological membranes are very common. Thus, it has been suggested that the PL of marine organisms (sponges) contain unique structural features complementary to the side chain-alkylated sterols, leading to the exclusion of cholesterol from liposomes made with such PL (2) . Relationships between sterol structure and PL-FA composition were also shown in yeast (7) . In maize roots, the almost complete replacement of A5-sterols by cyclopropyl sterols, triggered by the fungicide, could induce an adaptation consisting of changes in PL composition. The present data show that no major modification either in the relative proportions or in the amounts of the individual PL of the three membrane fractions was detected after the treatment of roots with fenpropimorph. However, some changes in the relative proportions of membrane PL-FA chains were observed. In particular, a significant increase of the unsaturation index of FA of the ER-rich fraction was found probably as a response to the very important accumulation of 9B,19-cyclopropyl sterols in this fraction. The PL molecular species composition of the different membranes was not investigated. But variations in the intramolecular positioning of the FA chains on the glycerol backbone can also have profound effects on the physical and functional properties of membranes (27) . Such lipid changes were reported to occur in response to environmental stress (low temperature acclimation, for instance) (16) .
Current models of PL(PC)-sterol interactions emphasize the importance of some structural features for the sterol molecule, such as the presence of a free 33-hydroxyl group, a quasi-plane tetracyclic ring, and an 8-to 10-carbon aliphatic side chain (9) . Whereas the first and the third requirements are satisfied, the planeness of the tetracyclic nucleus of cyclopropyl sterols can be questioned. Cycloartenol, a precursor of A5-sterols, was previously believed to have a bent conformation (rings: A-chair/B-boat/C-chair) (5). However, x-ray diffraction studies (1) as well as recent NMR experiments (19, 22) indicate that such a molecule can also acquire a pseudoplanar (flat shape) conformation (A-chair/B-half-chair/C-1,3-diplanar). These studies also show that the conformation assumed by Bloch (5) does not occur in solution or in the crystal state. According to Milon et al. (19) , another conformer in which ring C is in the chair conformation would exist in solution; it would be more stable by 6.3 kJ/mol than the pseudoplanar one and would be in fast equilibrium with it, especially at low temperatures. Although until now no data about the conformation of cyclopropyl sterols embedded in membranes were available, these results indicate that the cyclopropane ring of such compounds gives some flexibility to these molecules at the level of the C, which may be important for their membrane properties. Finally, we have shown recently that cyclopropyl sterols can form complexes with filipin as well as plant A5-sterols do ( 18) , indicating that, for these compounds, sterol structural requirements needed for the interaction with PC are, at least partially, fulfilled.
In conclusion, our results indicate that 93, 19 -cyclopropyl sterols with a methyl group at C-24 can readily replace A5-sterols as plant membrane components and give an effective packing with the FA chains of PL. Despite a reduced growth, 9,3, 19-cyclopropyl sterols seem to be well tolerated by maize seedlings, which remain apparently healthy when they are grown in the dark. The growth of Rubus fruticosus cell suspensions treated with fenpropimorph or N-(1,5,9-trimethyldecyl)-4a, 10-dimethyl-8-aza-trans-decal-3(3-ol, another inhibitor ofthe COI, is not significantly impaired, even after several subcultures (26) . In certain plant tissues, cyclopropyl sterols may have biological functions of their own. Their presence in pollen is well known (31) , but they were also detected in other materials such as cotton floral buds and anthers (17) . Interestingly, most of these cyclopropyl sterols were found only as steryl esters (17, 31) . The physiological functions of such 'natural' cyclopropyl sterols remain to be investigated.
